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ALBANY, N.Y. (AP) - Business interests are attacking a
plan by Gov. &&&pat& and state legislative lead& to
dramaticallv iacreaseNew Yoxk's ciwmtax to helpfundhealththinsumweprograms for &e p r .
While not quibbling with the plank goal of making up to 1
million more New Yorkers eligible for low-oost health
coverage, critics questioned the ramifications of almost
doubling the state's excise tax on tobacco, fmm 95 cents
on a pack ofcigarettes to $1.11.
The state's most powerful business lobby, the Business
Council, called the plan a "mixedb1essing."
We have consistently opposed taxes on any commodity,
whether it is energy or tobacco products," Business

Counoil President Daniel Walsh said "We are concerned
about the impact ofthe cigarette tax on retailers and the
pressures it will impose on border businesses,"
Indeed, smokers within reach of the state's borders would
find bu@s evgrwhere on cigarettes KNew York
increases its tax to 81.1 1 a pack, which wouldbe tbc
highest in the nation. Massachusetts charges 76 cents a
paok in cigarette taxes, Connecticut 50 cents, Vermont 44
cents and Pennsylvania 31 cents.

The tax hike would also make the tax-& cigarettes sold
by Native Amdw vendors at Indian "smoke shops" in
New York that much more attractive. Smokers could find
cigarettm at $13.50 a carton less at Indian shops if the perpack state tax goes to f 1.1 1.
"You hew that sound? That's the sound of Ray Halbritter
cheering," lobbyis Lester Shulklapper saidFriday at the
state Capitol after Pataki and leg;$letiveleadem
annowced their health plan Halbritter is the Oneida
Indian leader who has developed a thrivingmbacc* and
gasoline-sales business to non-Indians along with the
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tribe's casino near Syraouse.

Increasing the cigarette tax also raises the W v e n e s s of
smuggling non-taxed cigarettes into the state, critics said.
Authorities generally believe that sales advantages of as
little as $3.50 per caton make it worth the effofl of
would-be sm&m to try to circumvent state taxes.

The leader of the Republican minority in the state
Assembly, in something o f a break with the Republican
governor, d e d for hearings on the Pataki plm to
consider t h g s like the potentid for more smuggling and
tax.-he. Internet tobacco sdw.

"Takentogether, the impact could be an unanticipated
revenue s h d l that would need to be made up by the
tax pa ye^,'' Assemblyman John Faso of Columbia C o d y
said.

Faso, like Walsh, said the best means of boosting health
care coverage &odd be through employer-subsidked
insurance piasis. The legislator said he &as worried that
some aspects of the Pa& plan, such as offering
wm!mnies with less than 50 emw~oveesa stabbacked
heal& insurance Fogram, coddpr&npt companies to
dump their private plans in favor oftaxpayer-subsidized
coverage.

Meanwhile, Pataki and legislative leaders were also
bearing it from the groups who would seem to be thrilled
by the proposal.
The Amerioan Cancer Society, while predichg that the
"sticker shock" efFed of a 55-cent-a-pack tax inofease
would discourage tens of thousands of smokers, said the
plan does not provide enough money for a smoking
prevention campaign.Pataki said there would be about
$SO million in the budget for suoh a program in the fmt
year. Critics point out that guidelines set by the Centers
for Disease Conwol say the state should spend about $90
million a year on an anti-smoking campaign
A coalition of patient advocates, the New York State
Health Care Cmpaign, praised the aim of getting more
uninsured New Yorkers coverage, but saidthe propbsal
falls fa^ short of the "bestin-the-don" claims that Pataki
and the 1.egisbtiveleaders made for their plan Friday.
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One asped of the plan, dubbed Family Health Plus, would
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provide state-subsidiid care for working New Yorkers
who make up to 150 percent ofthe poverty level. Richard
Kirsch head of Citizen Action ofNew York and a
member of Health Care CCampgn, said Minnesota, Rhode
Island and Washington state all have far more genemus
subsidized coverage programs.
State Assemblv Sueaker Sheldon Silver and Senate
~ajorit~
y e a d Joseph
k
~ m said
o that the 2 million or so
adults that would still not be covered after their plan is
Mly implemented are either hgh-income or yo&
working New Yorkers who could afford coverage but
choose not to, plus people who are eligible for Medicaid
but have not applied.

"That's garbage," Kirsch said. "Mostof the 2 million are
moderateincome workia families that can't afford
coverage. And it's Crue &t there are some 600,000
Medicaideligibleadults, but the state malres them jump
through bureaucratic hoops in order 10 apply."

C a p m 0 Associated Prer. M ri@a teemed. This materia),may
not be publiehed, broadcart, r d m , m redihibuted.
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